Pb, Cd, Zn, and Cu concentrations and their distribution in liver, gill, and muscle tissues of the catfish Cathorops spixii and Genidens genidens were investigated in order to provide information concerning the bioaccumulation processes in these species. Fish were collected in one estuary subject to slight human influence (Cananéia) and in two regions within the Santos-São Vicente estuary, São Paulo, Brazil, subject to distinct anthropogenic influences: 1) industrial and 2) domestic. In general, the highest concentrations of Cu, Zn, Cd, and Pb were found in the liver tissue. Muscle showed the lowest values of metal accumulation for all the elements investigated. Regarding the distribution and the metal pollution index (MPI), the levels of the metals analyzed decreased in the following order: liver>gill>muscle. MPI results suggest that gill and liver are important organs to exemplify the bioaccumulation process and are also better able to reflect both recent and chronic exposure to metals.
INTRODUCTION
The characterization of the accumulation of metals in different organs or body compartments in fish has proved to be a representative measure of exposure (SERAFIM; BEBIANNO, 2001) and is used to monitor the bioavailability of these pollutants (KNAPEN et al., 2007) . The distribution of metals within the body of a fish may vary considerably, depending on the species (HEATH, 1990) . Muscles are not always a good indicator for the whole body, but can indicate chronic exposure (JARÍC et al., 2011) . It is possible to identify different excretion routes of harmful chemicals in fish, including the gills, bile, kidney and skin.
The mechanism of metal uptake through the gills is most likely one of simple diffusion, possibly through pores. There is no evidence of active transport of metals through fish gills, although there may be cases of carrier mediation. The liver's function is that of regulating metal homeostasis in fish, and it plays an important role in the detoxification, accumulation and excretion processes. Some metaloproteins are known by their function in detoxification. Metallothionein (MT) is a low molecular-weight protein which has many sulfhydryl groups that bind a variety of metals and, therefore, make them less toxic to other cellular constituents (HEATH, 1990) . With the liver's tendency to accumulate several metals, the association of large amounts of MT with this tissue is not surprising.
Zn and Cu are known as essential elements that activate many enzymatic systems. Zn especially has an important function since it is a component of metallothionein. This latter protein is very important in the detoxification of toxic metals through the dismutation of zinc-binding by, for example, Cd and Cu (although at lower levels, Cu also has a significant importance in MT metal-biding). In contrast to Zn, Cu and Cd, there is no evidence that Pb produces the metal-binding protein metallothionein (SMIRNOV et al., 2005) .
Metals such as zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu) are essential to the metabolism of living organisms such as fish, while some others such as lead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd) play an unknown role in biological systems and have, therefore, been extensively studied (DURAL et al., 2007; KARADEDE-AKIN; ÜNLÜ, 2007; YILMAZ et al., 2010; JARÍC et al., 2011) . Essential and non-essential metals must be collected from water, sediment, or food, especially in the feeding of benthic-foraging fish. However, the metals in sediments are not always bioavailable, since their bioavailability depends on a series of factors such as pH, Eh, granulometry and organic matter content. Nonetheless, metals in the environment are taken up by fish and can accumulate in tissues such as muscle and liver (HEATH, 1990) .
The Santos-São Vicente estuary is located in the central coastal area of Brazil in the southeastern area of São Paulo state. Industrial activities and tourism are economically important to the region and its dense population produces large quantities of domestic sewage. This estuary also contains the largest commercial harbor in South America and, with approximately 1100 industries (such as fertilizers and pharmaceuticals), it is one of the most important petrochemical and metallurgical industrial areas in Brazil. Some authors have reported high concentrations of different chemical pollutants, for instance metals such as Pb, Cd, Zn and Cu introduced into this coastal aquatic system as a result of the various industrial activities undertaken in the inner area of the estuary (BOLDRINI; NAVAS-PEREIRA, 1987; AZEVEDO et al., 2011; AZEVEDO et al., 2012a) . The rapid increase in urbanization and industrialization, mainly in the last 50 years, has led to the degradation of the coastal mangrove habitat through contamination with effluents from industrial and domestic sources and solid waste. All of these anthropogenic sources contribute directly or indirectly to the concentration of metal contaminants in the local environment.
Unlike that of Santos-São Vicente, the Cananéia estuary is subject to slight anthropogenic influence and is frequently used as an example of a non-impacted environment for marine biomonitoring studies in the State of São Paulo (AZEVEDO et al., 2009b) . However, some studies have indicated the presence of toxic metals, including Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn and Hg in this region in recent years (AZEVEDO et al., 2011; AZEVEDO et al., 2012a; AZEVEDO et al., 2012b) . The presence of Hg in this estuary is partly to be explained by the presence of an abandoned gold mine and the fertilizer factory located in Iguape, in the northern portion of the estuary.
Ariidae catfish feed on detritus and some organisms such as polychaetes and mollusks present in the sediment. This compartment is very important in bioaccumulation studies due to its contaminant retention capacity and the high bioavailability of metals (LANA et al., 2006) . The Ariidae catfish Cathorops spixii and Genidens genidens are found over a wide area in the Atlantic coast off South America, ranging from Belize to southern Brazil (TIJARO et al., 1998) . Previous studies have demonstrated the ability of this species as a bioindicator capable of accumulating some trace metals, especially in the Santos-São Vicente and Cananéia estuaries (BOLDRINI; NAVAS-PEREIRA, 1987; AZEVEDO et al., 2009a; AZEVEDO et al., 2009b; AZEVEDO et al., 2012a) .
In this study, the Ariidae catfish sampled were assumed to have been exposed to the metals assayed as a result of the various industrial activities in the Santos-São Vicente estuary. The main goal of this study was, therefore, to evaluate the accumulation of Zn, Cu, Pb and Cd in the liver, muscle and gills of two Ariidae catfish species used as bioindicators in regions subject to different kinds of chemical waste disposal such as industrial sewage, domestic wastes and slight human influence. The Metal Pollution Index (MPI) was used to compare the total levels of metals in the different tissues of catfish species and at different sampling sites.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampling Sites and Collection
A total of 46 specimens of Cathorops spixii and 38 specimens of Genidens genidens were sampled on two consecutive campaigns, during July and August 2009. Individuals were collected with gill nets in two areas of the Santos-São Vicente estuary (n = 69) affected by distinct contamination levels (Fig. 1) . The sites were selected as described below: Site 1 -Industrial area close to Cosipa (Industrial sewage) -the inner part of the system affected by intense industrial activity; Site 2 -Araçarãna (domestic sewage) -region of raised (stilted) housing and previously the location of an off dump. For the purpose of comparison, fish were also sampled in the Cananéia estuary (n = 17) (Fig. 1) , an aquatic system located in the southeastern area of the São Paulo State, Brazil, since it has presented low levels of human influence. The specific numbers of the fish analyzed for each of the sample sites in the two estuaries are given in Table 2 . Due to the logistic difficulties encountered in sampling G. genidens in Cananéia, the data on metals in tissues and the biometric measurements of fish from this site are not shown.
After the sampling, individuals were anesthetized with benzocaine (2% in water), killed by spinal section, and identified in accordance with FIGUEIREDO; MENEZES (1978) . The biometric data of each fish were taken and the epaxial muscle from dorsal fish surface, liver and gill samples were dissected, washed with distilled water, packed in identified polyethylene bags, and kept at -20°C for subsequent metal analysis.
Hepatic somatic index (HSI) was calculated by [liver weight (g)/body weight]*100 and the condition factor (CF) determined by [body weight (g)/length (cm) 3 ]*100. Metal pollution Index (MPI) was calculated in accordance with Usero et al. (1996) as (Cf 1 * Cf 2 * Cf 3 .Cf n ) 1/n , where Cf is the concentration of the metal in the sample.
Metal Analysis by ICP-MS and AAS
Metal determinations were undertaken in accordance with Visnijic-Jeftic et al. (2010) with some modifications. About 1.0 g of muscle, 0.2 g of liver, and gill tissue were placed in pre-weighed 100 mL Teflon tubes. 5 mL of concentrated HNO 3 and 3 mL of H 2 O 2 were then added and pre-digested for 4 h. Seven blank samples and two certified standard reference fish tissue materials (Dogfish liver -DOLT-2, NRCC and Oyster Tissue, NIST) were also analyzed. 2 mL of milli-Q water were added to the individual samples and were then further digested by heating in a microwave oven (CEM Corporation, Mars 5 model) with the following parameters: 600 W, 100 %, 9 min of temperature ramp, 145 PSI, 145°C temperature, and 5 min hold. After digestion, the solutions were diluted by adding milli-Q water to a total, of 25 mL. Cu and Zn concentrations were measured using the flame mode of a Fast-Sequential Atomic Absorption Spectroscope Varian, model Spectr-AAS-220-FS. For the Cd and Pb determinations, the samples were diluted again (4 mL sample with up to 10 mL of milli-Q water). 5 µg kg -1 of Indium was added to each sample and the Cd and Pb concentrations were then measured using an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer ICP-MS (Element, Finnigan) . 
RESULTS
Data on total length (TL), total weight (TW) and somatic indices such as condition factor (CF) and hepatic somatic index (HSI) are given in Table 2 . C. spixii from Cananéia estuary presented higher total length and total weight (TL: 302-411 mm, TW: 236-690 g) than did the specimens from industrial (TL: 128-317 mm, TW: 19-328 g) and domestic (TL: 171-224 mm, TW: 51-104 g) areas in the Santos-São Vicente estuary. In general, G. genidens had a similar variation of total length and total weight to individuals from industrial (TL: 170-382 mm, TW: 38-234 g) and domestic (TL: 159-315 mm, TW: 33-305 g) areas. All the fish collected were adults and no evidence of sexual maturity for reproductive purposes was to be observed. Concerning somatic indices, there were no statistically significant differences in the CF and HSI values between the sampling sites 1 and 2 or between the two Ariidae catfish species.
The concentrations of the metals analyzed in the liver, gill, and muscle of both Ariidae catfish species for each sampling site are shown for C. spixii and G. genidens, respectively, in Figures 2 and 3 . Essential metals such as Zn and Cu presented higher concentrations than Pb and Cd in both Ariidae species. The Zn content: in muscle of C. spixii ranged from 7.12 to 12.74 ppm in specimens from Cananeía, 4.66 to 11.22 ppm in individuals from the domestic area, and from 6.84 to 17.20 ppm in fish from the industrial area; in liver from 100.15 to 850.77 ppm in specimens from Cananeía, from 46.51 to 169.73 ppm in individuals from the domestic area, and from 266.92 to 580.47 ppm in fish from the industrial area; and in gill, from 145.56 to 926.62 ppm in specimens from Cananeía, from 26.67 to 115.98 ppm in individuals from the domestic area, and from 107.70 to 926.62 ppm in fish from the industrial area, respectively.
Cu concentrations in muscle, liver, and gill of C. spixii ranged from <DL to 0.12 ppm, 1.08 to 4.78 ppm and 0.15 to 0.83 ppm in fish collected in Cananéia; from 0.09 to 0.64 ppm, 7.15 to 116.02 ppm, and 0.26 to 0.87 ppm in specimens from the domestic site; and from 0.26 to 0.38 ppm, 3.19 to 10.57 ppm, and 0.39 to 0.93 ppm in animals from the industrial area, respectively.
Pb and Cd contents in the tissues were low. Cd in muscle of C. spixii from Cananéia, and the domestic and industrial areas ranged from 0.005 to 0.009 ppm, from 0.006 to 0.012 ppm, and from 0.001 to 0.004 ppm, respectively. The Cd content in liver ranged from 0.019 to 1.24 ppm, from 0.11 to 0.13 ppm, and from 0.06 to 0.07 ppm in fish from Cananéia, and the domestic, and industrial areas, respectively. The concentrations in the gill of C. spixii ranged from 0.001 to 0.005 ppm, 0.004 to 0.328 ppm, and from 0.005 to 0.009 ppm in animals from Cananéia and the domestic and industrial areas, respectively. Levels of Pb in muscle of all C. spixii from the industrial area were below the limit of detection and were not, therefore, included in Figure 2 . Pb in muscle of C. spixii from Cananéia and the domestic area ranged from <DL to 0.12 µg g -1 and from <DL to 0.18 ppm. Pb levels in liver ranged from 0.02 to 0.58 ppm, 0.02 to 0.09 ppm, and 0.24 to 0.36 ppm to fish from Cananéia, domestic, and industrial areas, respectively. Additionally, concentrations of Pb in gill of C. spixii ranged from 0.04 to 0.41 ppm, 0.27 to 1.74 ppm, and 0.23 to 0.45 ppm in animals from Cananéia, domestic, and industrial areas, respectively. With the exception of Cu, as regards the contents of metals in the liver of fish from the domestic area in the Santos-São Vicente estuary, it is worth noting that, in general, no differences were observed between C. spixii and G. genidens, for liver, muscle or gill. Due to the logistic difficulties encountered in sampling G. genidens in Cananéia, data on metals in the tissues of fish from this site are not shown. Zn levels in muscle of G. genidens from the domestic area ranged from 7.01 to 15.57 ppm and in those from the industrial area from 7.53 to 19.89 ppm. Zn in liver ranged from 99.86 to 232.17 ppm in specimens from the domestic area and from 158.37 to 477.22 ppm in G. genidens from the industrial area; Zn contents in gill ranged from 66.34 to 238.47 ppm in individuals from the domestic area and from 70.12 to 567.14 ppm in fish from the industrial area, respectively.
For Cu levels, muscle, liver, and gill ranged from <DL to 0.57 ppm, 3.77 to 11.59 ppm, and 0.25 to 0.85 ppm in fish collect in the domestic site and from <DL to 0.57 ppm, 4.75 to 14.84 ppm, and 0.27 to 0.64 ppm in animals from the industrial area, respectively. As in C. spixii, Pb and Cd contents in the tissues of G. genidens were low. Cd in muscle of fish from the domestic and the industrial areas ranged from 0.006 to 0.01 ppm and from 0.005 to 0.01 ppm, respectively. Cd contents in liver ranged from 0.08 to 0.14 ppm and from 0.06 to 0.25 ppm in fish from the domestic and industrial areas, respectively. Contents in gill of G. genidens ranged from 0.005 to 0.03 ppm and from 0.002 to 0.03 ppm in animals from domestic and industrial areas, respectively. Pb concentrations in muscle of G. genidens ranged from <DL to 0.02 ppm and from <DL to 0.02 ppm in fish from the domestic and industrial areas, respectively. Pb contents in liver ranged from 0.37 to 6.29 ppm in specimens from the domestic area and from 0.30 to 2.62 ppm in animals from industrial area. Finally, Pb levels in gill ranged from 0.41 to 1.64 ppm in G. genidens from the domestic area and from 0.27 to 0.68 ppm in fish from the industrial areas, respectively.
As in the case of C. spixii, there were no noteworthy statistical differences in the metal profile distribution in the tissues of G. genidens. In general, a similar profile was observed for the metal distribution in the fish tissues from the industrial and domestic areas in the Santos-São Vicente estuary in both Ariidae species. In relation to metal distribution in the tissues, concentrations diminished successively from liver>gill>muscle. However, no significant differences were observed, in general, between liver and gill for Zn and Pb in either species. The data on metals analyzed in this study are in accordance with those obtained for other fish species around the world with similar habitats and feeding habits (Table 3) .
The overall metal levels in both Ariidae catfish were investigated using the metal pollution index (MPI) for muscle, liver, and gill in C. spixii and G. genidens from each sampling site and the results obtained are shown in Table 4 . MPI increases in the order liver>gill>muscle. MPI results in gill showed a greater variation than those relating to liver and muscle. 
DISCUSSION
C. spixii spawns in late spring/early summer, has total spawning with synchronic development of oocytes, and lower fecundity than that of other fish (GOMES et al., 1999; FÁVARO et al., 2005) . Concerning the hepatic somatic index (HSI) and condition factor (CF), the lack of evidence of sexual maturity in both Ariidae catfish species may explain the similar values found for these indices. However, the HSI and CF presented in this study are more homogeneous that those observed by Azevedo et al. (2009b) . This might be explained by the sampling period, different abiotic influences, and more specifically by the high levels of individual variations in HSI. Furthermore, it could indicate the absence of the negative effects which would result from the presence of chemicals, in these fish and/or be due to the better environmental conditions in the Santos-São Vicente estuary.
Biological factors such as length, weight and sexual maturity may affect the levels of metal bioaccumulation in aquatic organisms (LOMBARDI et al., 2010) . In view of this, it is very important to investigate the metal contents in their relationship to biological variables. In general, the fish analyzed in this study showed some differences in their biological characteristics such as length and weight. However, the inconspicuous differences observed in the length and weight was insufficient to produce significant changes, for example, in the values of the somatic indices.
In general, the decrease in metal concentrations in the order liver>gill>muscle was observed in this study by using metal distribution in the tissues and the metal pollution index (MPI). This profile is in accordance with that obtained for other fish species (DURAL et al., 2007; KHALED, 2009; JARÍC et al., 2011) .
The lowest concentrations of all metals in both the Ariidae catfish species were observed in the muscle. This can be explained by the low binding to the SH group, the low solubility of salts restricting movement across cell membranes (KHALED, 2009) and finally by the typical disposal of contaminants that were neither detoxified nor eliminated.
Data on metal distribution in muscle, liver, and gill of both Ariidae catfish species were similar. High levels of Zn and Cu in the liver were obtained for all the sampling areas in both Ariidae species. Bioaccumulation in the liver was observed for all the metals analyzed, since liver is the major organ of xenobiotic metabolism in fish (GILL et al., 1992; VIJVER et al., 2004) . Compared to those of other fish species, the concentrations of these metals were also much higher and can be attributed to the feeding type, dietary sources, habitat and possibly to the detoxification mechanism with the metallothionein (MT) participation in the metal-binding between Zn, Cd and Pb.
Similar Zn content in the tissues of fish from Cananéia and the Industrial area can be an indication of natural levels of this element in the aquatic environment studied. Furthermore, it is possible that the low Zn levels in fish from the domestic area reflect a depletion of Zn as a consequence, for example, of the competitive mechanism with other metals such as Pb and Cd, which occur in higher concentrations in fish from the domestic area. This is a hypothesis which can be confirmed by the sampling of fish from other regions with higher levels of metals.
The higher Pb concentrations in the gill than in the muscle and liver of C. spixii from the domestic area are within the levels approved by the NRCC (1973) and are also in accordance with Khaled (2009) . This latter author considers that this finding may be attributed to the possibility of particulate or organic Pb being adsorbed by the gills in a soluble form such as could diffuse into the gill. Furthermore, fish from the domestic area in the Santos-São Vicente estuary are exposed to a myriad of metals from sources such as garbage dumps and refuse discarded by residents in stilt houses, very common dwellings in this region of the estuary. Further, the metals found in the domestic area may reflect a movement from the industrial toward the domestic area because this latter region has more geographical decay (o que é geographical decay?) than the industrial area, which may favor the persistence of metals in the environment.
The MPI results presented in this study suggest that gill and liver are good indicators of the bioaccumulation process and may be the best at reflecting recent and chronic metal exposure in gill and liver, respectively. Differences between MPI in the liver of C. spixii and G. genidens may be related to the differences in the detoxification mechanisms and/or metabolic activities between these Ariidae catfish. In a study of some fish species, Khaled (2009) presented MPI results similar to those given in the present paper. The high values observed in the liver may be another evidence of differences in the detoxification mechanisms between species impacted by different anthropogenic activities.
This study was undertaken to provide information on Zn, Cu, Pb and Cd accumulation in two Ariidae catfish species, C. spixii and G. genides, subject to anthropogenic influences. As was to be expected, the highest concentrations of metals were found in the liver as is in accord with the characteristic of the most important organ in the detoxication of xenobiotic compounds. Data on metal distribution in liver and gill suggest these organs' major importance in our understanding of the bioaccumulation profile. The low metal content found in muscle tissues is to be explained as due to the need for chronic exposure to these metals to result in their accumulation. Finally, the metal pollution index (MPI) proved to be an excellent tool in the evaluation of the importance of tissues and sampling areas in the accumulation of metals.
